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I. Introduction
The generalpurposeofthispaperis to analyzeempirically
sectoral
inthe
priceadjustment
within
rate
Relative
occur
a
sector
between
process.
exchange adjustment
pricechangesmay
a country
sectors.
istotestthehypothesis
andwithin
between
Ourmainobjective
countries,
in
thatbothkindsofrelative
in
pricechangesoccur theadjustment
processtodisturbances
weexpectthattherelative
moneydemandandsupply.In particular,
pricesamonggoodsof
different
fromperfectly
tradedto non-traded
goods-are affected
"tradedness"--ranging
such
disturbances.
by
is totestempirically
Oursecondobjective
whether
thenatureofexchange
rateadjustmentis affected
towards
the"lawofone
bytheaveragespeedofsectoralpriceadjustment
andwhether
theexchange
rate"overshoots"
aftermonetary
price,"
purchasing
powerparity
disturbances.
We buildon a modeldevelopedbyDornbusch
[6] and extended
byMussa[17].They
itspurchasing
arguethattheexchangeratemayovershoot
powerparitylevelaftermoneas a resultofslowpriceadjustment
in themarket
fordomestically
tarydisturbances
profollows
the
of
ducedgoods.The priceof imported
"law
one
the
goods
price."We modify
Dornbusch-Mussa
to
model distinguish
betweendomestically
producedgoodsforwhich
the"lawofoneprice"mayholdto different
degrees.
Relativepricechangesintheadjustment
disturbances
havegained
processtomonetary
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Businessand
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Kouri
on flexible
rateadjustment.'
literature
in muchofthetheoretical
attention
exchange
Stockman
have
different
Fischer
and
Dornbusch
and
Branson
developed
[20]
[7],
[14],
[3],
withtheexchange
rate.Thesemodelshavein
modelsin whicha relative
priceis correlated
totheexchange
arerelated
twotradedcommodities
oftradebetween
common
thattheterms
The substantial
observed
ratewhilethe"law of one price"holdsforbothcommodities.
even
basis
on
a
and
a
can
frompurchasing
deviations
yearly
hardly
powerparity quarterly
For empirical
thatthelawofonepriceholds,however.
be explainedundertherestriction
whichdeviations
from
to buildona modelwithin
the
itseemstherefore
desirable
purposes,
Itis alsowellmodelhasthisproperty.
"lawofoneprice"mayoccur.TheDornbusch-Mussa
on monetary
ratesandseemsto be
policyunderflexible
exchange
acceptedintheliterature
able to explaina numberof "stylizedfacts"about exchangerateadjustment
(see, for
example,Engeland Flood,[9],and Buiterand Miller,[4]).
modelhasbeenperformed
oftheslowpriceadjustment
byFrankel
Empirical
testing
of
since
whether
the
behavior
Driskill
These
tests
are
indirect
determine
and
they
[8].
[10]
with
behavior
in
the
consistent
the
rates
and
the
rate
are
realinterest
predicted
exchange
substiDornbuschmodel.Othermodels,suchas Branson's[3], incorporating
imperfect
from
anddeviations
assetsofdifferent
denomination
between
currency
purchasing
tutability
forreasonsotherthandifferential
would
adjustment
speedsingoodsmarkets,
powerparity
It
is
interest
rate
however.
therefore
ofexchange
rateand
behavior,
explainthesamepattern
sectoralprice
modeldirectly
desirableto testthe slowpriceadjustment
by estimating
to
test
the
coefficients
contribute
whether
behavior
and
thereafter
adjustment
adjustment
ofthispaper.
Thesearetheobjectives
ofactualexchange
ratebehavior.
theexplanation
fora
rateadjustment
modelofexchange
theDornbusch-Mussa
In sectionII werestate
form.Weassumethattherearetwosectors:a
withtwogoodsin a modified
smallcountry
To
testthemodelempirically,
threeextensions
a
non-traded
sector.
and
good
traded-good
in
intoaccountto
factors
two
are
taken
real
and
countries
are necessary.
First,
monetary
is
not
constrained
to be
one exchangerate.Second,thedegreeof tradedness
determine
morethantwosectors
areexplicitly
andthird,
traded"or"perfectly
non-traded,"
"perfectly
areexplainedin sectionIII.
includedinthemodel.Theseextensions
weuse
In sectionIV thesectoral
Thereafter,
equationsareestimated.
priceadjustment
ratechangeswouldhavebeenoverthe
coefficients
to derivewhatexchange
theadjustment
theactual
Thenweregress
all explanatory
factors.
estimation
periodifthemodelcontained
these
derived
rate
changes.
exchange changesagainst
II. Determinationof theExchange Rate in a Small CountrywithTwo Goods

in thissectionis similarto Mussa'sextension
The two-goodmodelpresented
[17] ofthe
Dornbuschmodel in importantrespects.Overshootingof theexchangeratein responseto
monetarydisturbancesresultsfromslowadjustmentof thepricelevelfordomesticallypro-

on the relationship
betweenthevarianceof relativepricesand the rateof
1. There is also a largeliterature
in a country.
inflation
(Cukiermanand Wachtel[5], Hercowitz[13], Park[18], and Viningand Elwertowski
[21].) The
framework
is different.
resultsofourpaperhavebearingon theissueraisedinthesepapers,butourtheoretical
Relative
can be caused onlybyexchangeratechangesin our framework,
whilethe
disturbances
pricechangesaftermonetary
ofan islandmodelsuchas Barro[1] fortherelationship
to aretesting
betweeninflation
papersreferred
implications
and
relativeprices.
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duced goods in thesemodels,whilewe assumethatthepriceof non-tradedgoods relativeto
traded goods adjusts slowly.The price of tradedgoods obeys "the law of one price."As
and thatthe
Dornbuschand Mussa, we assume thatasset marketsadjust instantaneously
is equal to theexpectedrateof changeof theexchangerate.
interestratedifferential
The pricelevel (p in log form)is determinedin the instantaneously
adjustingmoney
market.The moneysupply(m in log-form)is exogenousand determinestheprice-levelat a
certaininterestrateand real nationaloutput(y in log form).Moneymarketequilibriumis
givenby
m =p - ar + yy,

(1)

wherer is thelog of(1 + thenominalrateof interest).(Lower case lettersdenotelog formin
thefollowing.A timesubscriptt is suppressedin equationsin whichall variablesreferto the
same period.)
Real nationaloutputis consideredexogenousand determinedbyequilibriumin factor
markets.Outputconsistsin our modelof tradedand non-tradedgoods.
The nominalrateof interestis equal to theexogenousforeignrateofinterestadjusted
forthe expected rate of change of the exchangerate. In otherwords,assets of different
currencydenominationare consideredperfectsubstitutesand transactionscostsare negliin log formholdsat all times:
gible.The followingrelationships
r = rF

where

+

(e*l

- e,)

(2a)

= log of I + theforeigninterestrate;
=
e,+, thelog of theanticipatedexchangeratein periodt + 1;
e, = thelog of theexchangeratein periodt (unitsof domesticcurrencyper unit
of foreigncurrency).
rF

Equation (2a) implies if covered interestrate parityholds that the forwardrate is an
unbiasedestimateof theexpectedfuturespot rate.Underthisassumptionit followsthat:
e*l

=ft+l,,

(2b)

wheref,+,,,= thelog of theforwardrateas of periodt fort+ 1.
oftherelative
We turnnowto thecompositionofthepriceleveland thedetermination
pricebetweentradedand non-tradedgoods. The pricelevelis definedas
where

p

6pl + (1-6)2

(3)

p, = thelog of thedomesticcurrencypriceof tradedgoods and
P2 = thelog of thepriceof non-tradedgoods
6 = theconstantshareof tradedgoods in thereal value of totaloutput.

comThe priceof tradedgoods is determinedby the"law of one price"in a perfectly
petitiveworldmarket;
P,

pF"+ e

(4)

wherepr is theexogenousforeigncurrencypriceof tradedgoods.
in a domesticmarket.Thereis a long
The priceof non-tradedgoods (p2) is determined
run equilibriumpricep, towardwhichthe actual price,p, is assumed to adjust slowly
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The following
defineshowthepriceof non-traded
undercertainconditions.
expression
+
t
t
1:
from
to
period period
goodsadjusts
P2,t+1

P2, - (+1

- Pt)

+

K(p2,,

- P2, ),

K?< 1

(5)

wherean asterisk
equilibpriceanda bar(-) denotesa long-run
(*) denotesan anticipated
to thechangeinthepticeof
riumprice.Equation(5) statesthattherearetwocomponents
toanticipated
inflation
non-traded
goods.First,thepriceadjustsfully
(p,*+,- p,). Second,
inperiodt.
fromlong-run
thepriceadjustswitha fraction
(K) ofitsdeviation
equilibrium
of
in
that
the
non-traded
The priceadjustment
(5)
equation
implies
price
specified
is
to
relative
the
extent
that
a
pricechange requiredto restore
goodsadjustsslowlyonly
as one for
has
the same properties
The adjustment
equation(5)
long-ruh
equilibrium.
termkeepsthepricefromdiverging
domestically
producedgoodsin Mussa[17]. The first
of
and the
in
the
absence
relativepricedisturbances
fromitslong-run
equilibrium
path
secondtermreflects
theslowadjustment
oftherelative
price.2
betweenthelongrunequilibrium
The difference
priceand theaictualpriceof nonin termsofthecorresponding
ofperiodt can be expressed
tradedgoodsat thebeginning
deviationbetweentheactualand thelong-run
equilibrium
priceoftradedgoods(p,,, from
in
the
deviation
is
Since
market
the
price
equilibrium
p 1,).
money
always equilibrium,
In
in
to a deviation
in one sectormustcorrespond
(oftheoppositesign) theothersector.3
otherwords,ifthereis excesssupplyof non-traded
goods(e.g.,inventory
build-up)then
accountdeficit).
thereis excessdomesticdemandoveroutputoftradedgoods(a current
betweenthetwosectors'prices,and equation(4), we can writethe
Usingthisrelationship
from
its
oftheexchange
rate'sdeviation
fornon-traded
goodsas a function
priceadjustment
fromlong-run
(e, - e,) and,theworldtradedgoodsprice'sdeviation
equilibrium
long-run
equilibrium
(pF, P,)
=

P2,+1 - P2,1t

P*1 - P)

+ K, (pi,
-~-F
-- p
,,).
+- K, (e, - e,)

(6)

ofthe
as a function
fornon-traded
The priceadjustment
goodshas nowbeenexpressed
rate.
ofa macroeconomic
variable-theexchange
fromthelong-run
deviation
equilibrium
small
fortherateof changeof theexchangeratein thetwo-goods,
An expression
from
and therelativeprice'sdeviation
case can be derivedin termsof inflation
country
bynotingthat
equilibrium
Pl,+1l

-

Pl,t

=

F

F

e,+, - e, + pl,t+,- p,,

(from4), and

(7)

(8)
P1+1-P1,
--p,,) + (1 - 6)(P2,t+1 P2,t) (from3).
6(Pl,,+,
We solvefortheexchangeratechangebyinserting
(6) and (7) into(8), also distininflation
inflation
between
(p,* -p,) andunanticipated
anticipated
guishing
(p,+i -p*+ ):
to adjustmentcosts,as does
2. Mussa explainsthe existenceof slow relativepriceadjustmentby reference
behavioras well.
Rotemberg[19]. Slow priceadjustmentas expressedin (5) maybe explainedby firms'inventory
firm,and by
Inventory,
outputand pricebehaviorhas been analyzedby,forexample,Blinder[2] fora monopolistic
therelativepriceofa commodity
and
Glickand Wihlborg[12]. In thesemodels,characterized
byrationalexpectations,
in responseto disturbances.
Notealso thatpricesmayadjustslowly
outputadjustsslowlytowardsa long-run
equilibrium
as by
in boththe tradedand thenon-traded
sectors.In thetradedsectorthedomesticcurrency
priceis determined
in worldmarkets.
currency
priceis determined
equation(4) in thiscase as well,whiletheforeign
3. The pricelevelp can be expressedas p = 6p, + (1 - 6)p2 + 6(pl - Pi) + ( - 6)(p2 -P2). In money
marketequilibriump= = 6p + (1 - 6)p2. Thus (P2 P2) =
-(P/l-)(p
Pl).
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,)

(p*

+

[(p,i
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-p1+0)/6]

F
F
F
- P F,).
(9)
6)/6] Kl[(e, - e,) + (pI, - P ,)] (PI,+I
The firsttermin (9) showsthattheexchangerateadjustsbythefullamountof anticipated inflation.Similarly,thelasttermrevealsthatit adjustsfullyto changesin theforeign
currencypriceof tradedgoods. Thus, relativepurchasingpowerparitycontinuesto hold
afterthese disturbances.The second termon the righthand side of (9) shows that the
exchangerate changes by more than the price level when inflationis unanticipated.The
1/6 is greaterthanone and greatertheshareof tradedgoods in the priceindex.
coefficient
The thirdtermin (9) impliesthatwhentheexchangerateor theforeigncurrencyprice
thereis a partialadjustmentofthe
oftradedgoods deviatefromtheirlong-runequilibrium,
this
show
that
and
rate.
(6)
partialadjustmentoftheexchangerate
Equations (5)
exchange
of
the
relative
to
price betweentraded and non-traded
corresponds partial adjustment
goods.
we
To clarifytheadjustmentpathand thelong-runequilibriumexchangeratefurther,
a shiftin
denoteby u, a real (demandor cost) disturbancein periodt. This termrepresents
thelong-runequilibriumpriceof non-tradedgoods (p2 in log) relativeto theaverageprice
level(p in log). Thus, in each periodthelong-runequilibriumpricep2,t
u . In (5) it
-Pt +
can be seen thattheactual priceadjustsslowlyaftera changein u,. In theempiricalsection
on thetimeseriespropertiesof u, sincean empiricalproxyfor
belowwe imposerestrictions
thisvariableis lacking.
Using(3) and (4) thelong-runequilibriumexchangerateis:

-

[(1

-

e,

-F

p, - p ,, - [(1-6)/16]u,

(10)

Expression(10) saysthatthechangein thelong-runequilibriumexchangerateis thechange
in the purchasingpowerparityratein theabsence of real disturbancesat home (u = 0) or
abroad (pf, = p ).
Deviationsfromrelativepurchasingpowerparityoccursforthreereasonsin thismodel.
First, as shown by (10) thereare equilibriumdeviationswhen real disturbancesoccur.
Second, an unanticipatedchangein thepriceleveldue to a changein themoneysupplyor
nationalincome (in eq. (3)) induces an exchangerate change in excess of the pricelevel
change as shownin (9). We may call the "excess" exchangerate change overshooting.It
correspondsto a relativepricechangeand occursas a resultof the rigidityof the priceof
non-tradedgoods. For themoneymarketto remainin equilibriumaftersuch a disturbance
the priceof tradedgoods (and the exchangerate) mustchange by morethanthe average
pricelevel. The thirdsourceof deviationsfromrelativepurchasingpowerparityoccursin
theadjustmentprocessin periodsafterunanticipatedpricelevelchanges.Since therelative
theexchange
pricebetweentradedand non-tradedgoods has changedwiththedisturbance,
rate changeswiththe adjustmentof the relativepriceto its long-runequilibriumlevel as
shownby (6).4
reasonthanin Mussa [ 17]. BothMussa and Dornbusch
hereoccursfora somewhatdifferent
4. The overshooting
producedgoodsadjustslowly,whilethepriceof importedgoodsfollowsthe
[6] assumethatpricesforall domestically
thereis an
"lawofone price."Onlytheformer
moneydemand.Afteran increaseinthemoneysupply,
goods'pricesaffect
absorbedby a pricelevel increasefordomesticgoods.
incipientexcess supplyof moneywhichis not immediately
oftheexchangeratecausedbyan
withan expectedappreciation
ratemustfall.Thisfallis consistent
Instead,theinterest
rate
can be retainedonlybymeansofinterest
relativeto equilibrium.
immediate
equilibrium
Moneymarket
depreciation
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intheaggregate
shifts
we meanbymonetary
disturbances
In thefollowing
pricelevel
the
ratein(3). To simplify
inthemoneysupply,
nationalincomeortheinterest
dueto shifts
and
the
interest
rate
work
we
view
the
level
as
even
exogenous
price
though
empirical
affect
thepricelevel.However,
shifts
in
therefore
endogenous
exchangerateexpectations
ofchangesin m andy.
thepriceleveldue to expectations
onlydampenpriceleveleffects
evidenceindicates
is likelyto be smallsinceempirical
thisendogenous
effect
Furthermore,
ofthedemandformoneyis low.5
rateelasticity
thattheinterest
III. Extendingthe Model
Two Countries

ofthemodelarenecessary
beforeempirical
testscanbe performed.
Extensions
First,since
intwocountries,
ratedependson monetary
andrealfactors
weincludeprices
oneexchange
intwocountries.
below,thepriceadjustSecond,inthesecondsubsection
anddisturbances
foranysectori thatmayproducegoodsof anydegreeof"tradedness."
mentis specified
variables.
In thethirdsubsection
ofobservable
interms
Third,themodelmustbe expressed
inflation
inprice
forunobservable
ratemaysubstitute
weshowhowtheforward
anticipated
rateequations.
and exchange
to allowexplicitly
in whichthere
The modelcan easilybe extended
fortwocountries
fornonwe
a
areperfectly
tradedand non-traded
First,
goods.
postulate priceadjustment
fornonwith
the
domestic
in
tradedgoods theforeign
priceadjustment
country
analogously
assumedto be large.Then,the
is forsimplicity
tradedgoodsin (6). The foreign
country
theforeign
ratedoesnotaffect
currency
priceoftradedgoods.
exchange
F

-F

F
F
P2,,+1
- P2, (P+F-pf)
+ K,(pFi,-p,).
F

(11)

We assumeforsimplicity
thattheadjustment
coefficient
K, in (11) is equal to thecorreinequation(6) fordomestic
non-traded
coefficient
goods.
sponding
of
in
Thelongrunequilibrium
traded
the
canbe expressed
goods
currency
price
foreign
in
inthefollowing
with
(10):
way analogy
=

F

pr_ [(l-6)/6]ur

(12)

P,,foreign
whereu,"showshowmuchthe
priceofnon-traded
goodswouldhaveto changein
for
a
orcostdisturbance.
t
to
be
restored
after
demand
foreign
period
equilibrium
Though
beloware simplified
notessential,theexpressions
thattheshareof
by theassumptions
tradedgoodsinoutputis thesameinthetwocountries
coefficients
(6), andthatadjustment
areequal.
Next,we expressthedifferential
pricechangefornon-traded
goodsbetweenthetwo
countriesand currencies.For thispurpose,we use (6), (11), (10) and (12);
(P2,t+1

-P2,t)

-

F(

+

PFJ

-+1

P)

wheree, - e, = e, - (p, -p, ) - [(1-6)/6](u, - u, ).

+

-

_p

in theMussa model,whileinourmodeltheincreaseinthepriceoftradedgoodsalongwiththedepreciation
adjustment
similartimepaths
betweenourmodeland Mussa's,themodelspredict
raisesmoneydemand.In spiteofthesedifferences
ofadjustment
ofall variables.
estimates
areoftenin therangeof(-).15 - (-).30.
5. Elasticity
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inflation
minusan
The differential
anticipated
pricechangeis equalto thedifferential
to
the
rate's
from
its
value.
This
value
deviation
equilibrium
depends
exchange
adjustment
betweentradedand non-traded
on relativepricelevelsand therelativerealdisturbance
goods.
of differential
We nextderivetherateof changeof theexchangerateas a function
and
of
differential
real
and
disturbances.
the
inflation,
anticipated unanticipated
Following
for
the
one
case
where
were
we
now
use
used,
procedure
country
equations(6)-(8)
(13)
ofdifferential
inflation
insteadof(8). The equationforthe
insteadof(6) and thedefinition
rateofchangeoftheexchange
ratebecomes:
e,+

- e, =

(p*+,

-p,)

- (p,* -

pT)

+ [(p+,- pt*+)- (p,+, - p*)]/6

- [(1 - 6)/6] K,[e, - (p, -p,F)]

- [(1 - 6)/6](u, - uTF). (14)

Therateofchangeintheexchange
rateisequaltothedifferential
inflation,
anticipated
inflation
dividedbytheshareoftradedgoods,minusan
plusthedifferential
unanticipated
term.Thelatter
consists
ofan adjustment
towards
adjustment
powerpar';y[e purchasing
and
an
towards
relative
after
a differential
real
adjustment
equilibrium
prices
(p, pAF)]

disturbance(u, - u,F).

Equations(13) and (14) showthatthedifferential
pricechangeon non-traded
goods
andtheexchange
ratechangedependonlyondifferential
inflation
ratesanddifferential
real
In thefollowing,
disturbances.
we analyzeonlydifferential
Then
the
pricechanges.
degree
arepricetakersor pricemakersis irrelevant.
to whichcountries
The notation
can also be
thepricetermfortheforeign
inthefollowing,
Therefore,
simplified
bysuppressing
country.
thevariables
thedifferential
p, pi, P2 and u represent
pricechanges(p - pFr), (pI - pr),
2F), and (u - uF), respectively.
(P2 Many Sectorsand Different
Degrees of "Tradedness"

So far,onlytwogoodshavebeenconsidered,
oneofwhichis perfectly
traded-the"lawof
one price"holdsin eachperiod-and onewhichis non-traded-its
pricein a perioddoes
notdirectly
ofsectors
dependon theexchangerate.We willnowallowfora largenumber
andforanypossibledegreeof"tradedness."
inthefollowing
foranysectori is specified
The (differential)
priceadjustment
way:
Pi,t+i -Pit.

=

(p*+,

--p,)

+ O' (e,+,

-p*+,)

(15)
+ 02 (e, - p,) + 0(u,3,).
Thisadjustment
to
equationforthedomestic
currency
pricechangeongoodi relative
on
i
be
should
to
for
theforeign
the
currency
compared equation(13)
pricechange good

price change on non-tradedgoods. The firstterm on the righthand side capturesthe
assumed completeadjustmentto anticipatedinflation.The second termdid not appear in
(13). The coefficient capturesthedegreeof"tradedness"of good i. It showstheextentto
0l
which the differential
price of good i adjusts to exchangerate changes in excess of the
tradedcommodity
anticipatedratesof inflationfromone periodto another.For a perfectly
the coefficient
8O equals unity.In thiscase the"law of one price"holds at all times.For a
non-tradedcommoditythe coefficient
O' equals zero. It can be seen thatin theseextreme
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casestheadjustment
in sectionII fornon-traded
equation(15) reducesto thosepostulated
fortradedgoods.
goods(13) and (implicitly)
The thirdand thefourth
termsin (15) appearedin equation(13) as well.In thethird
is
the
rate'sdeviation
from
inperiodt.As
term,
(e, p,)
exchange
purchasing
powerparity
inthetwo-good
is proportional
tothedeviation
modelsthisdeviation
between
eachsector's
actualpriceanditslong-run
theadjustment
equilibrium
priceduring
processintheabsence
theadjustment
to a
ofcostand demanddisturbances.6
The fourth
termin (15) represents
disturbance
for
i.
real
sector
differential
Nextwederivetheexchange
ratechangefrom
periodttoperiodt + 1 inthesameway
thecounequations(9) and(14) werederivedabove.Definetherelative
pricelevelbetween
tries(p,) inthefollowing
way:
P,

= WP1,1

+...

=
+ WnPn,

(16)

Wipi,t

wherew; represents
sectori's sharein thepriceindex(i7=l wi = 1) ofeachcountry.
By
we areableto workwithrelative
thatsectorsharesarethesameacrosscountries
assuming
changesin prices.
pricelevelsand differential

The exchangeratechangein excessof anticipatedrelativeinflationratescan be solved
forby usingequations(15) and (16):
=

(e,+, -p+,)
where Al

=-

w
.i=w

(p,+,

- (A2/A,)(e,

--p*+,)/A,
and
,
i=1i
A2

-p,) +

n

i=1

w,Ou,,/A,

(17)

as theaveragedegreeof tradedness.
The average
The coefficient
Al can be interpreted
theirequilibria
andtheadjustment
speedofthe
speedofsectoral
pricestowards
adjustment
iscaptured
rateto purchasing
A2. Thelasttermin
bythecoefficient
powerparity
exchange
costand demanddisturbances
acrossall
(17) equals zeroin theabsenceof differential
sectors.
ratewillovershoot
itspurchasing
powerparity
Equation(17) showsthattheexchange
toan unanticipated
levelinresponse
changeinthepricelevelbetween
periodstand t + 1 if
A < 1. The adjustment
ofeachsector's
priceto suchan unanticipated
pricelevelchange
on
of
of
each
on
the
the
tradedness
sector's
coefficient
depends
goods,i.e.,
degree
O8'in(15).
ratechangeconsistent
witha certainunanticipated
The exchange
changeinthepricelevel
betweenperiodst and t + 1 causestheweighted
averageofsectoralpricesto risewiththe
to thepricelevel.Thereafter,
eachsector'sprice
amountoftheunanticipated
disturbance
from
t
to
2
the
amount
of
t
as
+
+
by
adjusts
period
p,+,) shownby(15).7
02 (e,+,
1
arestableovertime.See also note7 below
thatadjustment
coefficients
6. This assertionrestson theassumption
and theexchangerate'sdeviation
fromlong-run
sectorpricedeviation
betweenindividual
fortherelationship
equilibrium
frompurchasing
powerparity.
7. The exchangerate'sdeviationfrompurchasing
powerparity(e,+I - p,+l) in theperiodafteran unanticipated
is
disturbancehas occurredis [(1 - A )/A 1](P,+ - p,). For sectori thepricein the periodafterthedisturbance
O, (e,+, - p,) = O [e,+, - P,+l) + (P,+ - p,)] = [O I A I ](p,+I - p,), or in termsof theexchangerate'sdeviation
frompurchasingpowerparity,O, (e,+, - p,) = [O /(1 - A 1)](e,+, - P,+l). The deviationof sectori's pricefrom
in thesameperiodis O (e,+, -p,) - (p,+1 -p,) = [(0] - A I)/(I - A I)](e,+ --p,++). The coefficient
equilibrium
0f
the term(0] - A,)/(1 - AI) as well as the adjustment
in (15) includes,therefore,
speed of goods pricestowards
equilibrium
in eachsector.Thus,0fis negativein (15) ifO, > A ,, i.e.,forgoodswithrelativehighdegreeoftradedness.
theactualpricelevel.
The reasonis thatrelatively
tradedgoods'pricesovershoot
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The coefficient
sincethepriceof
hightradedness
O2 is negativeforgoodswithrelatively
suchgoodschangedbetweent and t + 1 bymorethantheaveragepricelevel(see note7).
Whenthesectoralpricesadjusttowards
theirlong-run
theexchange
rateadjusts
equilibria
to (17) towardsitspurchasing
ratebyan amountthatdependson
according
powerparity
the averageadjustmentspeed of relativeprices(A 2).

does notcause
Finally,itshouldbe notedthatan anticipated
priceleveldisturbance
sinceeachsector'spriceandtheexchange
ratewouldchangeby
anyrelative
pricechanges,
theamountoftheanticipated
changeinthepricelevel.
Expectationsand theForwardExchange Rate

rateinexcessofanticipated
In (17) wesolvedfortheexchange
inflation.
Sinceunanticipated
is unobservable,
inflation
themodelcannotbe testedinthisform.However,
wecanrewrite
in (15) in termsof observable
variables,sincethe
(17) and thesectoralpriceadjustment
forward
ratecontains
information
aboutanticipated
inflation.
Theforward
rate
is
to
the
future
exchange (f,+,,,) equal
spotrateunderthe
anticipated
ofperfect
assetsubstitutability
acrosscurrencies
andzerotransactions
costs(see
assumption
thatfirms
andindividuals
formexpectations
consistent
eq. (2b)). Using(17) and assuming
withthemodel,theexpectedrateofchangeintheexchange
ratei.e.,theforward
premium
on theforeign
can
written
in
be
the
currency
way:
following
ft+,,,- e, = (p*+, -p,)

- [A2/A,][e, -p,].

(18)

from(17) theexpectedexchangeratechangein
Equation(18) is derivedby evaluating
excessof anticipated
inflation.
Thereafter
to obtaintheexpectedrateof changein the
inflation
sincewithinthemodelsuchinflation
exchangeratein (18) we add anticipated
causesan exchange
ratechangeofthesamemagnitude.
Thefirst
termontheright
handside
of(17) represents
inflation
is
and
not
in
observed
t.
Variables
unanticipated
e, andp,
period
in (17) can be observed.The thirdtermin (17) is theaveragedifferential
realdisturbance.
We assumethatthistermcannotbe observed.
fortherelative
inflation
as the
Equation(18) is usedtoderivean expression
anticipated
forward
minus
to
due
deviations
from
premium
expectedadjustment
long-run
equilibrium.
foranticipated
The expression
inflation
so derivedis substituted
for(p * - p,) in (17).
Thenthefollowing
fortheexchangeratechangein excessoftheforward
expression
premiumis derived:
=
(e,+1 - f+,,,) (p,t+ - p,) / AI - [1 +(A2/A2)][e,

- e,)/A,
(f,+,,,
--p,] +
wO3

/A,.
u.,
sinceitis basedonthe

Equation(19) cannotbe usedforforecasting
purposes,

(19)

assump-

tionthattheforwardrateis an unbiasedestimateofexchangerateexpectationsat timet. It
is also importantto note that the negativecoefficient
of (f,+,,.,- e,) does not implya
negativecorrelationbetweenanticipatedand unanticipatedexchangerate changes.Comthird,and fourthterms
ponentsoftheanticipatedexchangeratechangeappearsin thefirst,
on theright-hand
side. Therefore,to testwhetherthemodelin hindsightexplainsunanticipated exchangeratechanges,thesechangesshouldnot be regressedagainstthefourrighthand side variables,but onlyagainstthe constrainedsum of the fourvariables.The conA and A 2. Estimatesof thesecoefficients
straintsdepend on thevalues of coefficients
are
obtainedfromregressionsof sectoralpriceadjustmentequations.
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Table I. SectorsIncludedin Tests(all weightsin US GNP)
USA-Canada

Weights

Furniture
Leather
Wood
Minerals (Non-Metallic)
Rubber and Plastic
Paper and Paper Products
Fuel
Textiles
Metals
Chemicals
Machines (1975-1980)

.006
.002
.006
.022
.017
.013
.030
.023
.047
.045
.081

USA-Germany
Leather
Minerals (Non-Metallic)
Rubber and Plastic
Textiles
Metals
Chemicals
Machinery

Weights
.002
.022
017
.023
.047
.045
.081

Sources:
Canada:
IndustryPriceIndexes,StatisticsCanada 62011
Germany: The EconomicSituationin theFederalRepublicof Germany,MonthlyReview.The FederalMinister
of Economics.
Labor Review,Monthly.Bureauof Labor Statistics.
USA:
FinancialStatistics
ConsumerPriceIndexes: International
HarrisBank
ExchangeRate Data:

in termsof observable
The sectoralpriceadjustmentequation(15) can be reformulated
the expressionforthe anticipatedinflationratefromequation
variables by incorporating
(18). We derive:
(pi,+1+--pi,,) =
-fi+i,,) + (fi+i,, - e,)
0 (e,+l
0) + O' + 02 ](e,
(20)
+ [(A2/A,)(1
ui,.
03
---p,)
All right-handside variables in (20) are not independent,when the expressionfor
the
anticipatedinflationfrom(18) has been substitutedforp,+, - p, in (15). Specifically,
term (f,+i,,
e,) contains(e,
p,) which appears as a separate termin (20). It will
for(f,+,,,- e,) constrainedto be unityas
therefore
be estimatedbelowwiththecoefficient
thetheoreticalspecification
suggests.
IV. Data, TestingProceduresand Results
The equationsforsectoralpriceadjustment(20) and therateofchangeoftheexchangerate
(19) are estimatedforUSA-Canada and USA-Germany.Estimationofsectoralpriceadjustment is limitedby data availabilityto manufacturing
sectors.Thus, constraintson the
sumofthecoefficients
cannotbe imposed.Quarterlysectoralproducerprice
economy-wide
indexesare used forthe period 19741-19801.Table I showsthe sectorsand theirrelative
weightsin US GNP. These weightsare assumedto applyin Canada and Germanyas well.
As we notedabove by applyingequal sectorweightsin all countrieswe reducethenumber
of independentvariablesin theregressions.For countrieswithsimilarlevelsof outputper
capita theassumptionis realistic.
We testforthe sectoralpriceadjustmentunderthe assumptionthatforeach sector
the exchange rate and the price level are exogenous variables. This assumptionseems
to thepriceindexis onlya smallfractionofthe
reasonable,sinceeach sector'scontribution
totalindex(see Table I).
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Table II. SectoralPriceAdjustment
Equation

(Pi,(+l-Pi,,) -= o +
Coefficient

P
for (f+1, - e,) = 1

922

33

-f;+,,) + (f+l,,- e,) + 32(e,- PI) 3,1(e,+l

3(Pit - P)a

Interpretation

f=

toexchange
adjustment

rate change in excess of anticipated inflation

this coefficientequals one, if
adjustment to anticipated inflationis assumed to be complete.
Coefficientis constrained. (See Section IIC).

+ O + Of],where =
[(A2/A,)(I-O)
adjustment to deviation frompurchasing power parityexchange rate.
If significantand if R2 improves relativeto regressionswithoutthe
term(Pi,, - p,), then differentialreal disturbances have contributedto
the differentialrelativeprice adjustment during the period.

a. p,,thepurchasing
a coefficient
fortheaveragedeviation
powerparityexchangerate,was calculatedbyestimating
frompurchasingpowerparityduring1974-1980.The relativepriceindexforeach periodwas thereafter
multiplied
by
thiscoefficient.

Table II showstheformofthetestedpriceadjustmentequationand theinterpretation
ofthecoefficients.
Since u,,--the shiftin theequilibriumrelativepricein (20)-cannot be
observed
unless
directly
prices have adjusted, this variable was neglectedin one set of
cost and demand disturbanceshave a
regressions. We assume in effectthat differential
mean zero and are randomlydistributed.
In anothersetpresentedbelow,we substituted
the
term(pi,, - p,) for
in orderto analyze whethercost and demand disturbanceshave
u,,, changeswithina sector.The
affecteddifferential
price
reasoningbehindthisprocedureis
the following:The term(p,, - p,) is the price ratio betweenthe countriesfor sectori
relativeto the ratio betweenthe countries'pricelevels. If priceadjusts slowlytowardan
equilibriumrelativeprice aftera real disturbance,relativeprices are seriallycorrelated
among periodsafterthe disturbance.Since the relativepricecapturedby theterm(p,, p,) is correlatedwiththeexchangerate'sdeviationfrompurchasingpowerparity,(e,
--p,),
duringtheadjustmentto monetarydisturbances(note 7), theinclusionof(p,, - p,) in the
cost and
regressionwould not add to its explanatoryvalue in the absence of differential
demanddisturbances.However,ifdifferential
costand demanddisturbancesoccurred,then
theexplanatoryvalue oftheregressionincluding(p - p,) wouldbe superiorto theregres,,
sion withoutthisterm.
A comparisonof the resultsfor sectoralprice adjustmentpresentedin Table III,
includingtheterm(p,, - p,), withresultsof testsexcludingthistermrevealsthatR2 and
F-values generallyincreasesomewhatwhen the termis included. Coefficients
forother
variablesdo notchangesubstantially.
Coefficients
for(e, - p,) in Table III are therefore
not
distortedby theinclusionof theterm(p,, - p,).
Table III showstheresultsofthesectoralregressions
fordifferential
pricechanges.The
coefficients
indicatethatbetweenthe USA and Canada morethan 50% of the
1,
(-0=,) towardsthe"law of one price"occurswithina quarterfor10 of the 11 sectors.
adjustment
BetweentheUSA and Germanythecorresponding
figureis zero outof seven.One oftheg I
coefficients
forUSA-Canada is largerthanunity,whileone coefficient
forUSA-Germanyis
8. Real aggregatedisturbances
to moneymarketequilibrium
(in nationaloutput)are considereddisturbances
and therefore
includedin changesinp.
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Table III. SectoralAdjustment
EquationsforUSA-Canada and USA-Germany
are significantly
different
fromzeroat the90% level,t > 1.65)
(Underlinedcoefficients
Sector

o

31

32

3

R2

F

(-.64)

.29

4.14

.97

8.88

1.53

D.W

USA-Canada
Furniture
Leather

-.004 (-.45)
.022 (2.57)

.511 (3.45)

1.0

.079

.690 (4.25)

1.0 -.013 (-.26)

-.177 (-2.20)

.51

(.85)

-.070

(-.60)

.44

7.11

1.96

(.02)

-.072

(-.78)

.15

2.37

1.58

(.99)

-.078

Wood

.022

(.77)

.956 (4.30)

1.0

.063

Minerals

.022 (1.07)

.535 (2.42)

1.0

.002

Paper

.005

(1.5)

.711 (5.21)

1.0

.063 (1.01)

-.118 (-1.20)

.53

9.75

1.49

Rubber

.021

(.87)

.823 (3.46)

1.0

.089 (1.34)

-.073

(-.54)

.33

4.72

1.68

Fuel

.287 (3.83)

.111

(.10)

1.0

.102

-.894 (-3.91)

.36

5.36

2.10

Textile

.007

(.70)

.535 (3.37)

1.0

.103 (1.08)

-.108

(-.81)

.28

4.02

1.54

Metal Primary

.008

(.31)

3.37 (2.96)

1.0

.203 (1.82)

-.052

(-.33)

.35

5.20

1.56

.46 (2.13)

.536 (3.71)

1.0

.244 (3.75)

-.284 (-1.78)

.55

10.45

1.73

.540 (3.77)

1.0

.263 (1.51)

.40

5.23

1.57

Chemicals
Machines

-.45 (-.94)

(.34)

.29J

(1.18)

USA-Germany
(1.15)

1.0

.191 (1.48)

-.233 (-1.54)

0

.97

1.36

.211 (1.67)

1.0

.086 (1.05)

-.181 (-2.17)

.27

3.78

2.34

.326 (1.85)

1.0 -.056

-.097

.26

3.72

1.83

1.0 -.023 (-.42)

0

.38

1.88

Leather

.210 (1.61) -.032

Minerals

.208 (2.29)

Rubber/Plastic .114
Textile

(.99)

-.063 (-.70)

(.60)

(-.95)

.087

(.63)

Metal

.524 (3.53)

.091

(.51)

1.0

.313 (2.62)

-.433 (-3.43)

.29

4.19

1.89

Chemicals

.334 (4.25)

.066

(.42)

1.0 .0062 (.081)

-.257 (-4.08)

.56

10.81

2.20

Machines

.56 (1.90)

.279 (1.61)

-.578 (-1.87)

.10

1.84

2.27

.167 (-.40)

1.0

.074

(.72)

homoIn bothcases,theexplanation
maybe thatthesectorsarenotsufficiently
negative.
geneousamongthecountries.9
indicate
thatexchange
ratechangesare
The largedifferences
amongthe31 coefficients
is
relativepricechangesamongsectors.Thisconclusion
associatedwithverysubstantial
are
to
that
the
included
be
the
fact
sectors
likely
relatively
by
producing
highly
strengthened
tradeable
to sectorsnotincluded.
goodsas compared
The 32and /33coefficients
to deviations
fromthemonetary
and
captureadjustments
The/33coefficient
is significant
reallong-run
respectively.
onlyforfewsectors.
equilibrium,
realdisturbances
ofdifferential
Thusformostsectors
differential
explainlittle
pricechanges.
in equation(20) can be derivedas shownin TableII, fromthe
The 02 coefficient
/32
in TableIII. Firstan estimate
ofA2/A mustbe obtained.We notethatthe
coefficients
for(e, - p,) in (18) mayprovide
we haveno proxyfor
coefficient
thisestimate.
However,
sometimesare calculatedas theforeign
9. An anonymousrefereenotedthatCanadianpricesin thestatistics
We mayhope,
coefficients
wouldthenfollowdefinitionally.
pricemultipliedby the exchangerate. High adjustment
is usedonlyforgoodsthatare highlytradeable.
thatthisprocedure
however,
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Table IV. SectoralCoefficient
of Adjustment
to ExchangeRate's DeviationfromPurchasingPowerParity

O

=

92

-

Furniture

[(A2/A,)(I

Leather
Wood
Minerals
Paper
Rubber
Fuel
Textiles
Metal
Chemicals
Machines

--

0) + 0'] whereAI/A, = -.03 forCanada and -.05 forGermany

Canada
-.44

-.71
-.90
-.55
-.66
-.04
-.04
-.45
-3.07
-.31
-.29

Germany
-.17
-.16
-.42
-.16
-.11
-.06
.39

the firsttermi.e., anticipatedinflationin (18). Nevertheless,
providedanticipatedinflation
and (e, - p,) are independent,unbiased estimatesof A2 /AI can be obtained.There is in
thetheoryno groundsforsuspectingany correlationbetweenthetwo variables.We thereforeregressthe forwardpremiumon (e, - p,) and presentthe values of the coefficients
(A2/A 1) in Table IV. R2 and Durbin Watson statisticsare poor forthisregression(not
these statisticsare
presented),but since its purpose is limitedto providinga coefficient
irrelevant.
These coefficients
Table IV shows the Of coefficients.
representeach sector'sprice
adjustmentwhentheexchangeratedeviatesfrompurchasingpowerparityin theadjustment
processafterunanticipatedmonetarydisturbances.Nearlyall thecalculated02 coefficients
are negative.This indicatesthatthe degreeof tradednessforsectorsincludedhereis relaare
tivelyhigh (footnote7). The reason is thatsectorswithrelativelyhigh0' coefficients
and therefore,
prices
expectedto be characterizedby relativelymuchprice"overshooting,"
in thesesectorshave to adjustrelativelymoreback to equilibrium(relativelylargenegative
betweenOl and O2 coefficients
Calculatingrank correlationcoefficients
O2 coefficients).
correlation
is
indicatesthatforUSA-Canada, therank
.59 (significantly
different
fromzero
is .70 (significant
at the90% level). For USA-Germanytheestimatedrankcorrelation
at the
90% level).
We turnnow to thetestof equation (19) fortheunanticipatedexchangeratechange.
The purposeofthistestis to evaluatewhetherthemodelin hindsight
explainsunanticipated
exchangeratechangesas definedbythepredictionerroroftheforwardrate.'"The equation
cannotbe used forprediction.
We noted in sectionIII thatforthe purposeof testingthemodel'sexplanatorypower
forthe exchangerate,the right-handside of (19) mustbe constrainedand treatedas one
independentvariable.Thus, theregressionwe runis:
rateas a prediction
ofthefuture
oftheforward
10. Thereis somedoubtabouttheunbiasedness
spotrate[15]. On
theforward
rateoverlongperiodsand across
seemsto outperform
theotherhand,thereis no modelthatconsistently
theforward
rateforsometime,
evenifothermodelsmayoutperform
severaltimehorizonsand currencies.
Furthermore,
rateforthemarket's
we cannotthinkofa betterproxythantheforward
expectations.
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Table V. ActualagainstCalculatedin Sample Unanticipated
ExchangeRate Changes

e,.,

where(e,+,is calculatedusing(19)
= ao + a,(e+,,
--f+l,,,)c,
--f,+,,t
f+,,t)c
ao
a,

D.W.

R2

F

.47

20.2

1.17

.09

3.26

1.48

.18

6.04

1.90

.04

1.84

1.68

USA-Canada:
1. Complete adjustmentto anticipated inflation

-.007
(-1.8)

2. Unconstrained adjustment to anticipated inflation

-.001
(.025)

.25
(4.5)
.10
(1.8)

USA-Germany:
1. Complete adjustment to anticipated inflation
2. Unconstrained adjustmentto anticipated inflation

.008

.018

(.91)

(2.5)

.006

-.03

(.58)

(-1.4)

+
(21)
=
-ft+1,,)c,
e,+1
-ft+l,, ao a, (e,+l
where(e,+1-f,+,,,)cis thein sample,calculated
ratechange.The
unanticipated
exchange
of
is
to
side (19) used calculate(e,+1-f,+l,,)c.A1 is obtainedbytheweighted
right-hand
in TableIII. A 2 is estimated
sumof02 coeffisumofO,'(/3 ) coefficients
bytheweighted
cientsinTableIV. Thelasttermin(19) is neglected
intheabsenceofa proxyforaggregate
differential
demandandcostdisturbances.
Theresults
arepresented
inTableV,anddenoted
bya 1/.
The regressions
denotedby a 2/ in Table V are includedin orderto testwhether
different
setsofcoefficients
inA I andA2 wouldaffect
theability
ofthemodeltoexplainthe
rate
If
a
different
set
of
coefficients
is usedtoconstrain
the
unanticipated
exchange change.
of
side (19) without
theexplanatory
valueof(19), thenwewouldtend
right-hand
affecting
to rejectthehypothesis
thatthenatureofgoodsmarketadjustment
affects
theexchange
rate.The exchange
ratechangecouldstillbe explainedbythevariables
in(19), butspecific
valuesofcoefficients
to goodsmarket
wouldbe irrelevant.
relating
adjustment
The secondset of coefficients
includedin
and A2 was obtainedbytestingthe
Am
sectoraladjustmentequation in Table II without
for
constrainingthe coefficient
(f,l,,,
without
the
to
inflation."
i.e.,
constraining priceadjustment anticipated
e,),
Bebfore
theresultsitshouldbe notedthatwe lackestimates
ofadjustment
discussing
coefficients
fora largepartof theeconomy.
we assumethatall coefficients
are
Implicitly
zeroforthesesectors.Thoughthiscannotbe thecase,itis ofno seriousconsequence
ifthe
coefficients
arestableovertime.It implies,
thatwe cannotexpectcoeffihowever,
relative

cientao = 0 and al = 1 whenestimating(21).

The resultsin TableV indicatethatnearlyhalfofthevariation
in theunanticipated
rate
between
the
USA
and
Canada
is
when
the
coefficients
explained,
presented
exchange
in TableIII areused.The corresponding
fortheexchangeratechangebetweenthe
figure
exchangeratechangewas also calculatedbased on a thirdset of
11. The in sample,calculatedunanticipated
coefficients
estimatedtndertheassumption
thatO = /32.The prediction
obtainedin thiswayperformed
adjustment
worsethanthosepresented
in Table V.
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ofthepredictions
USA and Germanyis 18%. The table also showsthedrasticdeterioration
whentheothersetof sectoralpriceadjustmentequationsis used to calculateexchangerate
changes.These resultslend strongsupportto thehypothesisthatthespeed ofgoods market
The resultsalso
disturbances.
adjustmentmattersforexchangerateadjustmentto monetary
with
indicatethatthe particularpriceadjustmentassumptionmade
respectto anticipated
inflationis sensible.
The behaviorof the exchangerate in responseto an unanticipatedmonetarydisturbance (in the formof an unanticipatedchangein the pricelevel) can be calculatedusing
equation(19), theresultsin Table V, and thecalculatedvalue of A I -the averagedegreeof
tradedness.A one percentunanticipatedchangein the relativepricelevelcauses theoreticallya (1 /A i) percentagechangein theexchangerate.Table V showsthat,ifwe wereto use
our calculatedvalues of A1, theexchangeratechangewould be exaggeratedby a factorof
intoaccount,the resultsimply
(1/.25) and (1/.018), respectively.
Takingthesecoefficients
that a one percentchange in the relativeprice levels leads to a .9 percentchange in the
USA-Canada exchangerateand a .8% changein theUSA-Germanyexchangerate.These
somewhatcrudeestimatesdo notsupportthehypothesis
thattheexchangerate"overshoots"
at
the
same
time the resultssupportthe
level
disturbances,though
unanticipatedprice
hypothesisthattheaveragedegreeof tradednessis importantforexchangerateadjustment
to such disturbances.These seeminglyinconsistentresultscan be explained if financial
capital is not perfectlymobile.Then, interestrate differentials
(adjusted forexpectedexof
in
changeratechanges)maycarrypart theadjustmentburden goods marketsassignedto
theexchangeratein our theoreticalmodel.This propositioncannotbe testedwithoutusing
a measure otherthan the forwardpremiumforexpectedexchangerate changes. Such a
measureis not available (see note 10).12
IV. Conclusion
We have developed and testeda model of relativeprice and exchangerate changes indegreesof "tradedness"and slow relativeprice adjustmenttowards
corporatingdifferent
equilibria.
The degreeof tradednessbetweenthe USA and Canada and betweenthe USA and
sectors.We conclude,therefore,
thatsubstanGermanyvarieswidelyamongmanufacturing
tial relativepricechangesamong sectorsas well as betweencountriesoccur in responseto
unanticipateddisturbancesin moneysupplyand demand.
The negativerelationship
betweensectoralcoefficients
forthedegreeoftradednessand
foradjustmentto the exchangerate deviationfrompurchasingpower parity
coefficients
supportstheview thatpriceson relativelytradedgoods overshootequilibriumafterunanticipatedmonetarydisturbances.
Though price adjustmenttowardsthe "law of one price" seems to occur fasterthan
commonlythoughtfor manufacturing
goods betweenthe USA and Canada, our results
indicatethatthe averagedegreeof tradednessand slow price adjustmentplay important
roles in exchangerate determination.
The resultsalso indicatethatthe assumptionabout
completepriceadjustmentin responseto anticipatedpricelevelchangesis valid. Therefore,
such changeswould not cause deviationsfrompurchasingpowerparity.
12. If capitalis notperfectly
rateis a biasedpredictor
oftheanticipated
mobile,theforward
exchangerate.
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18% of the variationof unanticipatedexchangerate changesbetweenthe USA and
Germanyis explainedby our model,whilethecorresponding
figurebetweenthe USA and
Canada is 50%. Thus, it seemsas ifthe natureof goods marketadjustmentis moreimportantfortheexchangeratebetweenthe lattertwo countrieson a quarterlybasis, thoughin
neithercase could exchangerateovershooting
be substantiated.
The data do notallowus to
testwhethergoods marketadjustmentbetweentheUSA and Germanycontributes
moreto
longertermexchangeratechanges.The verysmalladjustmentwithina quarterto the"law
of one price"betweenthe USA and Germanymayimplythatthereis simplynotsufficient
adjustmentforit to have a measurableimpacton exchangerateadjustmentoverthistime
horizon.Othervariablesmaythendominatequarterlyexchangeratemovements.
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